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It doesn't Interest me mhat you do for a liuing.

meetingXh:arrs'yong':ng"''" " """
It doesn't interest me haiu old you ana.

-reams.'̂ oT'.n'e aSCenl'u '̂e'o'.i^.nTair"'® ' """
It doesn't Interest me mhat planets are squaring your moon.

if iinii l^noui li you naue icuctied the cynter of your cu;n sorrou;"ecrayalsi or haiie Secome shriueVd and^osed from fear of further pain! I luant to tnoiu if nou 00^^! lulth oain
mine or your oion. luithout mouing to hide it or fade it or rm n ..,n. II!'knou. if you can be utilh JOV, mine® or your Lr; I? you can iaire ma?
m you to the ti - if®S?ur ?l?be "aL toeoKSaoSI-orSZg"? ?°uran"">'"' ™n.e®mberrhe'"'

It doesn't interest me^#ihe story you're t jii'ng me is true.

if ..o.. liH *0 knoui If you can disappoint another to be true to yourself:
mint tn tr« ir accusation of betrayal and htjt betray your oum souia>4
to irnnm If nmi and therefaV-e be trustiuorthy. I uiantto knou« if you can see beauty euen tuhen it is not pretty eueru dau and if

P--'"""- ' !dant®to knom tf^you ca? Uue
S,m t fi Vh®' edge of a lake andshout tj the Sillier of the full moon, "VES!"

, It doesn't interest me to knoui inhere you Hue or houi much moneu
you haue. ^

I uiant to knoui if you can get up after the night of grief and
despair, uieary and bruised to the bone, and do uihat needs to be done for
tne children.

It doesn't Interest me uiho you are, hcui you came to be here.

anri Stand in the center of the fire uiith meand not shrink back.

studie'd ^Interest me inhere or inhat or inlth uihum you haue

f^ii ' "'ant to knoui inhat sustains you from the Inside uihen all else
fruiM n'UfH'hJ alone uilth yourself, and if youtruly like the company you keep in the empty moments.


